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and taught mÿ.Ufe Wg! Th»t I shpuM 
have a daughter among the wealthy 
and the artetocracy of the land Is to 
toe a shAme and disgrace. There is yet 
time to make your final decision, Leah. 
I will believe that you were over-tem
pted by the man who has bribed you; 
X will believe that you repent of your 
momentary desertion ; I will believe 
anything and everything If you will 
only come back to me, Leah, child of 
my heart!”

Genera] Hatton stood by and said no
thing. He would not inflence the girl; 
her heart should decide. He Could not 
help thlnkifig what a beautiful picture 
of pathetic determination she made, 
standing with her eyes wistfully seek
ing her father’s face, her hands clasp-

Move Child’s Bowels with 
“California Pig Syrup”

By Ruth Cameron.

' HEB NEED OF MONEY.
"The.world is too much with us late lace scarfs with somejiewer kind of 

and soon lace will cost just so much of Har-
Gettlng and spending we lay waste ^ Ufe ju,t „ many hours of all

powe s. —Wordsworth. the time he has on earth. You have

■
 „ . .. often heard the saying, “time Is mon-One day In the ey „ ^eM, it is just as true that

beautiful dining money jB time. Count out the few of 
room of an acr U8 who live on Inherited Incomes and 
q u a. 1 n't a n- to the rest every dollar of money
tance’s home I means just so much of life. When
admired t h e we spend money we spend life.

ot °°urM one cannot live without
ered the top of 8pendln* mon®y but one oan llve 
the serving^ ta- ,
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The almost unceasing
work off their -surplus energy makes 
good and nutritious food a continual 
necessity. Of all the food drinks Baker s 
Cocoa is the most perfect, supplying as 
it does much valuable material for the 
upbuilding of their growing bodies. 
Just as good for older people. x It is 

delicious, too, of fine flavor and aroma.
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tJÈÊT are guaranteed to cut easier, sew 

(aster, and stay sharp longer then say 
other brand of saw at any price. ante 
SIMONDS CANADA SAW CO., LIMITED,
St Rami St and Acorn Awe.. MONTREAL, Qua, 

VANCOUVER. B. C. ST. JOHN, N. A

hie and
... ... ,, ,', __ Even a sick child loves the "fruity”me to be, father,” she said; “and you ^ of ..Callfornla Pig Syrup..

would dislike me, bate me, when I re- y,, llttle tongue la coat*d, or If your
fused. It Is better'that I should accept ^ child Is listless, cross, feverish, full

of cold, or has colic, a teaspoonful

“Oh those old things,” she said, ’ 
“you don't really like them do you? 
I’m ashamed of them.. I’ve had them 
for years. I'm going to get some new 
ones jnst ae soon as I can get the 

In money out of Harry.” ' > ' - •
elf! • ■<-
in-; Unappreciated.
ite The lace really was beautiful al- 

from the tender, little bowels and th°ish of a kind which has been “the 
gives you a well, playful child again, thing” for several years and is now 

Millions of mothers keep “Callfor- becoming too common to suit those
beautiful things—not

ST. JOHN, N. amy uncle’s offer.
“You refuse then, decidedly, once never fall to open the Rowels, 

and forever, Leah, to carry out my 
wishes T’

!T do refuse,” she replied, calmly. "I 
could not act as you wish. I do not be
lieve In that which you would have 
me teach.”

"Say no more,” he cried, holding up

Roast Beef of
Old England

nia' Pig Syrup” handy.
teaspoonful to-day saves a sick child because they are beautiful but be- 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for cause they are new and too expen- 

hte hand as though he would ward off genuine "California Fig Syrup” which! 8lve *or everyone to have, 
a blow—“no more! I bave heard from has directions for babies and children Consequently the lady of the house 
—, „„„ iinn vm.r decision. You r0f al> ases prlnt®d *><*«6. Mother! plans to supplant them with what

ever the newest thing Is “as soon as 
she can get the money out of Harry.” 
„I wonder how many women folk 
will think me a traitor to my sex when 
I say that I pity Harry. And also all 

: those who like him are kept forever 
i grinding to give some woman the 
j chance to buy and discard and buy

NOW COMES FROM FOREIfi 
COUNTRIES.

London (Associated Press)— a 
that was very popular to 
music halls years ago extolled q, 
virtues of the “Roast Reef of Old ES;.

the c

i land,” and vqciferously declared I 
SACRIFICE. it accounts for the freedom that "t

çave a purse of minted gold and in the blood of the Englishman:
passed along bis way, _  ____ ___ is generally ‘Relieved that quite

much of the rich, red blood of freed

I “It Is the ljfe I leave, not you,' she stranger—for stranger he Is, no mat- 
replied. ter how closely he may be related to

j “Listen to me, Leah. If you leave you—you would rather live with him 
I me now, you shall never, so help me i than with me?"
Heaven, look upon my face again! You “It is not my fault,” she said hum- 
shall go from my house, my heart, my bly. “You would have made my life In- 
life, never to re-enter them. You 'shall tolerable to me.” 
cease even to be known by my name; "You renounce me—give me up en- 
and your sister shall never see or tirely for him?” continued Martin, 
speak to you again. Do you under- “You cast me out of your life, and 
stand all that you are giving up?” choose to cling to him? Do not be 

She was pale as a white lily. afraid to speak out plainly.”
“I can bear my coming life better “I am not afraid,” she replied, calm- 

than the other, father. I could never ly. "I do prefer to go to my mother’s 
follow the career that you have traced brother.”
for me. It is better that I should go.” 1 “Well and good,” said Martin Ray, 

“Oh, Leah, you must not leave him! with a white face—“well and good. 
You cannot desert me! I shall die if You have made your choice ; you must 
you go from me and leave me here abide by it. Nothing can evef alter it in 
alone!” this world. Some fathers would have

“Come with me, Hettie; it it is no cursed you. I will not; but I tell you, 
life for me, it is none for you. Come as much in sorrow as in anger, that 
with me.” - j punishment will fall upon you, I may

“No; I will never leave my father j not have been perhaps the best of fa
unless I die!” sobbed the girl. “How ■ there, but l am your father, and to give 
can you act so, Leah? Your own fa-1 up my love and protection for that of 
ther!” j another Is, I eay, a sin that cries tcf

“You forget," interrupted Leah, ! Heaven for vengeance: Y6u hear me, 
“that it is mother who has sent for Leah? I say it to warn you. The time

The Broken Royal Wedding Cake,
lahond’e llvea thev But what was precious to himself he 
, ,, kept for ease and play;nder if they would jje ^ance(j with women fair at night 

i little more care- and sang his merry songs,
to get the most Content that with his yellow gold he’d
fort for everyone righted many wrongs.

And one there was who met the poor 
and bought them meat and bread,

,-pPT And quite forgot their bitter days
when once their mouths were fed;

My room is near He gave from out his well-filled purse 
the village street the stuff that could be bought, 
too close to traf- But what they really hungered for was 
fie madding, and moTe than pa6sinS thou6ht- 
all night long I a third there was who gave his pence
hear the feet of but did not pass along, , ,
foolish pe op 1 e He could not turn away from care to ™ Kingdom in 1921 exceeded i] 
eaddtne Hour Join with dance or song; previous records with a total of 91!,

8' , T He knew the misery of the world, he 414 tons of beef, mutton and lad]
hear their tread. He newmeTefyVetoed a wrong, but ™.ee8“ j 
their midnight tried to set it right. 1,066,400 tons. In London districts

per cent, of the meat marketed can 
from overseas. Only one London» 
out of seven can reckon upon havini 
British-fed meat to eat.
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Best Results
DYEING
TINTING paper.

DY-O-LA
kIVLU111 how people nate Which he could feel, 

WALT f*lAPOk to go to bed and The tears in little chlldren’i 
do some useful sleeping! I hear the 1 bitter tears and real;-"-Vi”tessasy»a-horning, and flappers’ voices rising And could not toss a coin t 

in the morning. We blithely travel by.

DYES
y'fcejçind.

Armeniansy6TB user
shrill, at 3.10
used to have our fun by day, by day 
we did our chorlng; when evening 

— came we. hit the hay and did seme 
fancy snoring. If any man sent up 
a yawp that sleepers found disturb
ing, he’d run against the village cop, 
who’d slam him through the curbing.

I But weary people have no rights In boats in the->vUaska district art 
tjje this gray world of sorrow; they lie In ranging to change from American to

, bed awake o’ nights, and long, to Canadian registry. This action being Zaven, wfio offi, 
I greet the morrow. The young folks taken by the United States fishermen 
j whoop beneath the stars, and yell and because of the new regulations that 

died at Mentbne on March 25, 1913, in ’ sing and clamor, and poisoned pups ar® about to be put into force where-
1 .............. " the bT United States boats in the North

3m- Bacille fishing trade must land their

Lament Bryce. |
j,-■ J * Constantinople. .The Armenia j

community here Held an impotlqj 
a ^recent press despatch from memorial service for the lata Viscoti

James Bryce, British statesman and 
for- Ambassador tb the United State 
Tributes of affection-were paid to hi 
memory by the Patriarch, Monsigntf 

and who declar
ed that Lord jpryce had been to Am 
menians awiae counsellor and tin 
guide, a most devoted and unfaillnjl 
friend. He declared that Armenian! 
all over the world held his memorj

will come when, with unutterable re
gret, you will remember this hour and 
this deed. The time will come when the 
anger of Heaven will fall upon you—
when, in your turn, your heart will be there baskets of delicate sugar lace Man who fought In many wars, and
torn with anguish, and you will say , held clusters oI orange blossom. was known as “Our only General,”

, .. . . . 1 Queen Maud of Norway had another
to yourself: ’This 1. the punishment ornate cake> designed expre58ly to
that my father prophesied for me.’ I commemorate the nautical experiences hia elghtl®tb y®ar- He was the eldest ; and henry cars all help to swell
do not curse you, Leah; I leave you to of the bridegroom, the Sanish Prince 6011 °f Major G. L. Wolseley, and was : clamor- Tb® midnight hour no
the Power that never falls to punish ( who is now King Haakon born to Dublin. Gazetted as an en- } helming, 'tor''all thTnlghtTto
or reward.”. | sœaller ones> supp0rted by a number J “ “le ““Jî(«llnent of Foot be' ! Jazz and yips and flappers’ screai

“Do not be so angrywlth her, fa- f gu lighthouses and at the base fore be was nineteen, he was soon af- And so the old folks yearn and ' 
ther,” said a loving voice; and again -of each reclined a figure of Britannia, t6rward8; transferred to the 80th RegK for saintly nights departed. ’
Hettle’s arms clung to him tenderly. ' while surrounding the largest cake » t Z*™* * ^ ^7 °7'd *7 theD? d°W“ 1,1,1 8

,, . _ . , _ Burmese war. where he was severely and get ud cheery hearted.The general, seeing that Leah had were-the arms of Britain and Den- wounded and fnrallded home. AftJ j ______
hardly strength to stand, drew her Bar x, , . his recovery he was promoted to ' v Pirct Hnctni-c__

. ,. ~ . Perhaps the most beautiful feature on.. T, rllSt UOClOlS-----
nearer to him. . 1 of this novel cake was the icicles, t i " h T', L‘ght TL 01*0 • V ,
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MALT EXTRACT farl:

AND HOPSStafford’s Liniment, best for 
Aches and Pains. For sale
everywhere.—mar2,tf

The original combination 

for making delicious home 

beverages.
V»E*7>
BRAND

mall™

Full directions in each 

package—also patent corks.
ara» e*«s*

Ub*M4«CkHousehold Notes. Get the large package. 

Price $1.50.BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
desire of every womenisjsi br=«;

fctoeSMwi

Gives you a smooth, 
sir.srt-jTec shave.

Saves your face, and 
spares its feelingF.;

Sold by all Reliable Dealers,

. as -uur only general— 
j name being adopted for i 
I —"all Sir Garnet." Montreal

I squares


